
Date: 07-07-2022 

To, . 
The BSE Limited 
P.J. Towers, 
Mumbai - 400001 
Scrip Code - 542753 
To, 
Seacoast Shipping Services Limited 
(Formally known as Mahaan Impex Ltd) 
Second Floor, ~lock-N, Mondeal Retail 
Park, T.P.No.50, Nr. Rangoli Park, 
S.G.Highway, Bodakdev Ahmedabad. 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

To, 

From: 
Kalaiyarasan Rajangam Mudaliar 
77-605, Gujarat Housing Board, 
Khokhara, Ahmedabad - 380026 

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd 
7, Lyons Range, 
Kolkata-700001. 
Scrip Code - 023490 

Sub: Disclosures under SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) 
Regulations, 2011 

This is to inform you that I have Sold 500000 shares (0.149%) of Seacoast Shipping Services 
Limited "(Formally known as Mahaan Impex Limited). 

This requisite disclosure in terms of Regulations 29(2) of SEBI (Subsequent Acquisition of 
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 is attached herewith. 

Kindly take the above on records. 

Thanking You 

Yours faithfully 

Kalaiyarasan a 

(Encl: As Above) 



Format for Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations. 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) 

Name(s) of the Seller and Persons Acting in Concert 
(PAC) with the Seller 

Whether the Seller belongs to Promoter/Promoter group 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC 
are Listed 

Details of the acquisition/disposal as follows 

Before the Disposal under consideration, holding of 
Seller along with PA Cs of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares ia the aature of eacumbraace (pledge/ lien/ 

aoa disposal uadertakiag/ others) 
c) Votiag rights (VR) otherwise thaa by equity shares 
d) Warraats/coavertible securities/all)' other iastrumeat 

that eatitles the acq1:1irer to receive shares carryiag 
votiag rights ia the TC (specify holdiag ia each 
categol)') 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

Details of A.equistian/Sale 

a) Shares carrying voting rights ~~/Sold 

b) VRs acquired/sold otherwise thaa by equity shares 
c) Warraats/coavertible securities/aay other iastrumeat 

that eatitles the acquirer to receive shares carryiag 
votiag rights ia the TC (specif)' holdiag ia each 

categol)') acquired/sold 
d) Shares ia the aature of eacumbraace (pledge/ lien/ 

flOfl disposal uadertakiag/ others) 
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 

Seacoast Shipping Services Limited 

Kalaiyarasan Rajangam Mudaliar 

-j'No 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited (BSE) 
Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited (CSE) 

Number 

6194742 

500000 

% w.r.t. total 
share/voting 
capital 
wherever 
applicable(*) 

1.840% 

0.149% 

% w.r.t. total diluted 
share/voting capital of 
the TC(**) 

1.840% 

0.149% 



After the acquisition /sale, holding of Seller along 
with PA Cs of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) VRs otherwise than by eq1:1ity shares 
c) Warrants/convertible secl:lfities/any other instrument 

that entitles the aeq1:1irer to reeeive sB.ares earrying 
voting rights in the TC (speeify holding in eaeh 
category) after aeq1:1isition 

d) Shares in the nat1:1re of enc1:1mbranee (pledge/ lien/ 
non disposal 1:1ndertakmg/ others) 

e) pTotal (a+b+c+d) 

5694742 

Mode of Aeq1:1isition/Sale (e.g. open market I off market 
/public issue I rights issue I preferential allotment I inter-se Open Market 
transfer/encumbrance, etc.) 

Date of Aeq1:1isition/Sale of shares I VR or date of receipt of 
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable 07-07-2022 

1.691% 1.691% 

Equity share capital I total voting capital of the TC before 
the said Sale 33,66,75 ,000 Equity Shares of Rs.IO/- each 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the 
said.Sale 33,66,75,000 Equity Shares of Rs.IO/- each 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said Sale 

Signature of Seller 

Date : 07-07-2022 
Place : Ahmedabad 

33,66,75,000 Equity Shares ofRs.10/- each 

(**)Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

I 


